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6KLIWLQJ*HDUV
RETIREES HELP TWS ENGAGE WITH LONGTIME MEMBERS
By Reed Sanderson
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Q2FWREHUIDWWHQGHG7KH:LOGOLIH6RFLHW\¶VWK$QQXDO&RQIHUHQFHLQ
0LOZDXNHHI¶YHEHHQWRPDQ\RWKHUVDQG
IDPDOZD\VDPD]HGDWWKHFKDQJHVIVHH7KH
PRVWHQFRXUDJLQJLVWKHLQFUHDVLQJQXPEHU
RIVWXGHQWVDQGZRPHQ%XWRQHWKLQJUHPDLQVXQFKDQJHG7KHUHDUHDOZD\VGHGLFDWHG
UHWLUHHVUHPHPEHULQJWKHSDVWGLVFXVVLQJWKH
SUHVHQWDQGORRNLQJWRWKHIXWXUHRI7:6
I¶PRQHRIWKRVHZKRFDQWDNHWKHORQJYLHZ
IMRLQHG7:6LQZKHQIZDVDZLOGOLIH
VWXGHQWDW+XPEROGW6WDWH8QLYHUVLW\2QHRI
P\SURIHVVRUV5D\'DVPDQQVDLG³II\RXDUH
JRLQJWREHDZLOGOLIHELRORJLVW\RXQHHGWRMRLQ
7KH:LOGOLIH6RFLHW\´I¶PJODGIGLG
'XULQJP\-\HDUFDUHHUDVDUHVHDUFK
ZLOGOLIHELRORJLVWZLWKWKH86)RUHVW6HUYLFH
86)6 IVHUYHGRQDIHZ7:6&KDSWHUDQG
6HFWLRQFRPPLWWHHVDQGRUJDQL]HGWKH6DQ
-RDTXLQ&KDSWHULQ&DOLIRUQLDIPRYHGWR$UL]RQDDQGUHWLUHGLQWKHQYROXQWHHUHGIRU
WKH86)6DQG7KH8QLYHUVLW\RI$UL]RQD 8$ 
DWWKH6DQWD5LWD([SHULPHQWDO5DQJH7KH
XQLYHUVLW\RIIHUHGPHDSDLGMRERQWKH0W
*UDKDP%LRORJLFDO3URJUDPV DND0W*UDKDP
UHGVTXLUUHOVDQGWHOHVFRSHV LQIOHIW
WKH([SHULPHQWDO5DQJHSRVLWLRQLQDQG
UHWLUHGIURP8$LQ:LWKWKHSXEOLFDWLRQ
of The Last Refuge of the Mt. Graham Red
Squirrel: Ecology of Endangerment SandHUVon and .oSUoZVNL   I UHaOO\ UHWLUHd
:HOO noW UHaOO\ I MXVW don¶W JHW SaLd an\ PoUH
%XW OHW PH EaFN XS

Tapping Retirees’ Expertise
In  7:S PHPEHUVKLS ZaV dHFOLnLnJ and
&oXnFLO WKoXJKW LW PLJKW EH dXH Wo ZLOdOLfHUV
UHWLULnJ and OHaYLnJ WKH SoFLHW\ 7o LnYHVWLJaWH &oXnFLO foUPHd WKH 5HWLUHd :LOdOLfH
Professionals Committee and charged it to
SroYide recommendations as to hoZ 7:S
might retain retirees Eecome more releYant
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to them and caStXre their e[Serience and
energ\ 2Xr committee determined that the
decline was not due to a wholesale loss of
retired memEers It was also clear howeYer
that TWS was losing contact with retired wildlifers and therefore losing their e[Sertise We
needed a wa\ to serYe and reengage these YaluaEle memEers $fter all who Eetter to sSeaN
for wildlife than those who haYe sSent careers
worNing on its Eehalf"
The Societ\ alread\ had a memEershiS categor\
for retirees with reduced annual dues In 
Council tooN another steS in the right direction
E\ reducing annual meeting registration fees for
retirees TWS then SroYided a EreaNfast gathering for retired and life memEers who attend the
conference 0ost imSortant in this da\ and age
TWS has created a retiree listserY and weESage
tools that helS retired memEers sta\ connected
with the Societ\ and each other
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%oth these tools are ³oSen forum´ for retirees
to Sost inTuiries e[Sress oSinions on wildlife
issues asN for suSSort to loEE\ for or against
wildlife Solicies tout achieYements²Must aEout
an\thing the\¶d liNe to share 5etirees ma\
suEmit Sostings to the weEmaster who ma\
Slace listserY Sostings on the retiree weESage
To sign uS for the retiree listserY or Yisit the
retiree weESage go to the TWS home Sage and
hit the ³*2´ Eutton ne[t to 5etirees Center
Those of us who are on the EacNside of a career
Nnow that wildlifers neYer retire²we Must shift
gears The articles in this SacNage show a small
slice of what retirees are doing to aSSl\ their
sNills to ongoing wildlife and haEitat conserYation +elS TWS¶s 5etired Wildlife Professionals
Committee tell \our stor\ E\ Sosting \our
actiYities on the retiree weESage which could
insSire others to follow in \our footsteSs Contact us at RetiredWildlifer@gmail.com and
we¶ll maNe it haSSen
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